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(Below is a small ex-
cerpt from Cole’s book 
writing during the 
month of July, turning 
sermons on the mira-
cles in John’s Gospel 

into book chapters. No editor has seen it 
yet. This is from the chapter on the heal-
ing of the disabled man in John 5:1-18, the 
man to whom Jesus asked, “Do you want 
to be well?” and also told, “Sin no more.”)

Asking a disabled man if he wants to be 
well strikes many as something of a stupid 
question at first blush. What paraplegic 
doesn’t want to walk, especially after four 
long decades of being down? But Jesus was 
demonstrating a keen perceptiveness.

In Calvin Miller’s The Singer, a Christian 
allegory, the Singer encounters a miller 
with a deformed hand due to a farming 
accident suffered years before. The Singer 
offers to heal him with one of his melo-
dies, but the miller thinks the Singer is 
mocking him. He thinks the Singer is ac-
tually making things worse by calling at-
tention to his gnarled hand. The miller 
is so full of self-pity he can’t recognize 
the healing agent before him and in fact 
chases him off.

People can’t hear the grace in “Do you 
want to be healed?” when they’re full of 
self-pity or otherwise resentful about the 
presence of suffering in their lives. Jesus’ 
question could signal He knew the man 
was suffering a kind of paralysis within 
the paralysis, losing himself against his 
affliction. Rod Dreher wrote appreciative-
ly of the therapist who posed Jesus’ diag-
nostic question to him one day. At first 
Dreher couldn’t see the relevance to his 
situation of family stress, but the thera-
pist was making the point that people 
who have been suffering something for a 
long time can build their lives around it 
such that they may be afraid of what free-
dom from it would mean.

He Made the Stars

by Cole Huffman

Christian therapists and pastors deal 
with this dynamic a lot when addressing 
the heart. Perceptive questions are often 
the best tool for cutting through evasive-
ness—and we’re no more evasive than 
when we’re trying to hang on to some 
sin. One can be present to the means of 
healing but so acclimated to sin’s dys-
functions that he actually fears wellness. 
Limping along, laying around in the grip 
of negativity has become his M.O.

Herman Melville, of Moby Dick fame, 
wrote an odd short story called “Bartleby, 
the Scrivener.” A scrivener is an anti-
quated name for a legal copyist who be-
fore the advent of keyboards wrote out 
wills, deeds, and other legal documents 
longhand. Set on Wall Street, Bartleby 
took a small desk beside a window look-
ing out on a brick wall. Soon after starting 
he quit, only never served notice. He just 
responded to each request made of him 
with, “I would prefer not to,” over and 
over again, staring out his window at the 
blank brick wall. 

Not only that, but Bartleby never left the 
lawyer’s office. He never went home. The 
lawyer actually moved his practice due to 
his perplexity and distress over how im-
possible Bartleby turned out to be. Day in; 
day out; Bartleby stayed at work but did 
no work. Nor would Bartleby eat anything, 
although Melville named his co-workers 
after food: Turkey, Ginger Nut, and Nip-
pers (lobster). Bartleby just stared out at 
the brick wall, answering every request 
made of him with, “I would prefer not to.” 

The new tenants couldn’t make Bartleby 
leave his old premises either, so the po-
lice arrested him. They removed Bartleby 
to a prison cell in the Tombs. There the 
lawyer visited him, pleading with him to 
eat something. Bartleby was wasting away 
through self-starvation. Still he preferred 
not to eat, just stare at walls. Returning 
several days later, the lawyer found Bar-
tleby facing his bleak cell wall, dead. 

Bartleby locked himself into what Lon-
don psychoanalyst Stephen Grosz calls 
“the grip of negativity.” Had Jesus asked 
Bartleby, “Do you want to be healed?” 

we know Bartleby’s answer. Grosz draws 
on Melville’s story to make a point: “The 
lawyer makes several attempts to coax 
Bartleby out of his withdrawal, but help-
ing, it turns out, is not so easy. In fact, the 
story hints at a dark truth: It is the law-
yer’s help that causes Bartleby’s situation 
to worsen.”

That insight is apropos to this third sign 
event in that there is a darker under-
current in the story. Jesus was nothing 
but gracious to the disabled man at the 
Bethesda pool. Jesus’ grace was help. But 
what did the man do with his healing? 
Made it necessary for Jesus to confront 
him with sin-no-more truth later in the 
temple. Though Jesus was the reason he 
could walk, it appears the man preferred 
not to walk with Jesus.

There is an interpretation of this story that 
suggests the man going to tell the Jews 
that Jesus healed him was evangelistic ac-
tion. He believed and spread the gospel as 
he knew it. In other accounts of Jesus’ heal-
ing people, that happened, but here I don’t 
think so. Neither does Don Carson:

Also Book Excerpt

“John’s deft portrait of the invalid 
throughout this chapter paints him in 
far more dour hues. He tries to avoid 
difficulties with the authorities by 
blaming the one who has healed him 
(v. 11); he is so dull he has not even 
discovered his benefactor’s name (v. 
13); once he finds out he reports Jesus 
to the authorities (v. 15). In this light, 
v. 7 reads less as an apt and subtle re-
sponse to Jesus’ question than as the 
crotchety grumblings of an old and not 
very perceptive man who thinks he is 
answering a stupid question.”

The way John presents this story sug-
gests all the man did with Jesus’ help was 
become more self-centered, which is the 
essence of sin. Mobile now, he roamed. 
Made to stand upright, the man had no 
real interest in walking uprightly. He pre-
ferred not to. In some way unknown to 
us—but also quite known by us—he pre-
ferred his sin.



ADULTS

CARE

RECREATION

Fall Soccer and Flag Football

Coaches/Interest Meeting

LLL Movie Day STICs (Short-Term Intense Commitments)

Art for Jobs Help Needed!

Monday, August 21, 1:00 p.m., Chapel

Children compete in a relaxed environment 
perfect for the new kid on the block and 
challenging enough for the regular player. 
This is a great introduction to sports that 
will help develop motor skills and strength 
that will serve them later on in life! 
Register at www.firstevan.org/fallsports.

Register by August 6 
Cost: $65; Ages 5–12

Tuesday, August 8, 7:00 a.m., E111

U5/U6 Soccer Season: 
Friday nights, beginning September 8
Soccer/Football Season: 
Saturday mornings, beginning September 9

(Based on June 1, 2017 age)
(6 games; no game Oct 13)

(7 games; no game Oct 14)

MEMPHIS MINISTRY

MEN

WOMEN

Promotion Sunday

Child Dedication

Coming this Fall!

Parent Orientation

Fall Dinner Fellowship Groups

Connect Kids Teachers and

The 8 Graces of Marriage Couples
Workshop with David & Vicki Frazier

Children and students (Birth–High School)
will promote to a new Sunday School class. 
Plan to be a little early that morning!

Sunday, August 13

Sunday, August 20

Sunday, August 27, 10:00–11:00 a.m., Gym 
For parents of kids PreK–12th grade

FAMILY

KIDS

CHURCH-WIDE

All Women's Event

Men's Monday Night Bible Study
“The Gospel According to Luke"

Sunday, August 6, 10:00 a.m., Gym

Mondays, September 11–November 27 
and February 5–April 30 with Buddy Jones 
6:30–8:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

All women are invited to a time of worship, 
fellowship, and to hear about the upcom-
ing year in Women’s Ministry.

Art for Jobs is an annual art sale that sup-
ports and provides visibility for Advance 
Memphis, a ministry providing employ-
ment training and financial self-suffi-
ciency for the South Memphis commu-
nity.  In their seventh year of Art for Jobs, 
Advance Memphis will be gathering over a 
hundred artists and hundreds of art lov-
ers to celebrate and support some of the 
hardest working Memphians we know. 
    You can get involved in 3 ways: 

 
 
 
 
 
To donate, attend, or serve, please 
email Bethany Stout at artforjobs@ 
advancememphis.org.

The big idea is to go on a mission trip with-
out getting on a plane…or even leaving 
Shelby County! We are looking for people 
to make a 6-week commitment to pre-
pare, train, and serve—just like you would 
for a short-term mission trip—all without 
leaving our city. For a list of STICs, visit 
www.firstevan.org/stic or email Andrew 
Beach at abeach@firstevan.org

Showing the movie Dreamer.

Have you felt like there are so many folks at 
First Evan you don’t know and wish you had 
an opportunity to get to know them? Espe-
cially those who might not be in your season 
of life? Join a dinner group! Register by Au-
gust 14 at www.firstevan.org/dfg or email   
jstieferman@firstevan.org.

Please consider joining our community 
of volunteers for the upcoming 2017–18 
school year: Nursery (Birth–24 months: all 
3 hours), PreK (2–5 year olds: 2nd and 3rd 
hour), Elementary (K–5th grade: 2nd and 
3rd hour). Email children@firstevan.org to 
get connected.

A unique, informal training to learn 
how grace can revolutionize your mar-
riage! For more information, contact 
David Frazier at david@esionline.org. 
Cost: $30/couple. Register at www. 
firstevan.org/8graces.

Thursday, August 31 
 9:30 a.m., Soltau Center

He Cares

Contact Rhonda Finfrock at 683-0757 or 
rhondafinfrock@comcast.net.

(Ministry for the homebound)

Monday, August 28, 7:00 p.m., Chapel
Caregivers

Speaker: Allan Bowden, Jr. and Gina  
Gaffney. Topic: "End of Life Issues, Ben-
efits of Pre-planning." Contact Jerry John-
ston at 674-1525.

Join us on Monday nights as we put our-
selves in the place of Theophilus and 
study volume one, the Gospel of Luke, 
and grow in our certainty regarding Jesus.  
Details and registration at www.first 
evan.org/mens-bible-studies.

(Ministry to those caring for others)

6 weeks beginning mid-September

Thursday, September 28, 5:30–8:30 p.m.

Meet monthly September–December

Friday, September 8, 6:45–9:00 p.m. and 
Saturday, September 9, 8:45–3:00 p.m. 
Crossroads Room E202

Dinner Fellowship GroupsDinner Fellowship Groups

1. Artists can donate their work 
    while displaying business cards for 
    future sales.  
2. Attend the FREE event…and bring 
    a friend with you! You can purchase 
    a beautiful piece of art to fill that 
    space on your wall. 
3. Volunteer at the event. 

Save the Date: Men's Fish Fry

The 8 Graces of MarriageThe 8 Graces of Marriage

Tuesday, September 26, 6:00 p.m., Fellow-
ship Hall; Guest Speaker: Wayne Atcheson
Visit www.firstevan.org/mens-fish-fry.

Register online by Sunday, August 6 at 
www.firstevan.org/childdedication.

Parents will meet the ministry leaders 
and get information for the upcoming 
school year.

ConnectKids Worship (K–3rd grade) kids 
will worship with their parents during the 
Contemporary Service and then be dismissed 
to the Chapel for a children's sermon.

Wiggle & Worship (2 year olds) will con-
tinue to meet in the toddler room (C112). 
PreK ConnectKids Worship (3–5 year 
olds) will continue to meet in the Connect 
Room (C210).

Sundays, 3rd Hour 
Beginning August 13

Hear from current coaches as they share 
some of their experiences and receive 
league updates for the season. Chick-fil-a 
will be provided. RSVP to Bryce Berry at 
bberry@firstevan.org by August 6.

Helping Hands Needed!



Midweek www.firstevan.org/midweek

Wednesday Night Dinner*

Awana*

CRASH!ing for Christ*

Build a firm foundation of God’s Word in your 
children’s lives through our Awana program 
on Wednesday night. Children will partici-
pate in three parts: handbook time (Scripture 
memorization and recitation), council time 
(songs, Bible stories, etc.), and game time. 
Registration begins Sunday, August 6 at 
www.firstevan.org/awana. For more infor-
mation, email children@firstevan.org. 

Provides an opportunity for students to grow 
in their relationships with Jesus, their friends, 
and their adult small group leaders. Each 
week we meet for games, worship, teaching, 
and small group time. Small groups are di-
vided by grade and gender to discuss the mes-
sage from the evening, build friendships, and 
pray together. Afterwards, we eat great snacks 
and hang out.  For more information, email 
students@firstevan.org. 

Under the direction of 
Mrs. Doris Shifflette, this 
unique percussion en-
semble will learn, perform, 
and transform God's Word 
into energetic and engag-
ing rhythms. Children will 

5:00–6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall

6:00–7:30 p.m.

*Does not meet on Wednesday, October 11. 
Students will not meet Wednesdays,  

October 11 or November 22.  
Heart to Heart a.m. will not meet on  

Tuesday, October 10.

$6/person | $3/child | $30 max for families
($7/take-home box) Visitors and guests are 
always welcome and reservations are not nec-
essary.  You can find the weekly menu on-
line at: www.firstevan.org/midweek-menu. 

FOR KIDS

Age 3 (by September 13) through 5th grade 
Cost: $35 per child/year (additional fees for 
shirts, vests, CDs, and extra books)

3rd–5th grade; Cost: $40/child; Room E111
A First Evan Trash Can Band

actively participate in playing on silver/rub-
ber trash cans and various  "crashing" genre. 
The repertoire will model the Orff Schul-
werk method of utilizing creative rondos to 
form organized rhythmical compositions. 
The curriculum will focus strictly on God's 
Word. Registration begins Sunday, August 
6 at www.firstevan.org/crash. For more  
information, email children@firstevan.org. 

FOR STUDENTS

3-5 year olds, C-Wing K–2nd grade, Gym 3rd–5th Grade, Gym

September 13–November 15

Impact*                             Crossroads*

August 16–December 6

Middle School, Room E226 High School, Room E202

6:15–7:45 p.m.

6:15–7:30/8:00 p.m.
FOR ADULTS

Dave Ramsey's FPU*

Worship Choir

Prayer Meeting

with Don Warren, Room A221

Sanctuary

Room D114

A 9-week video curriculum, taught by fi-
nancial expert Dave Ramsey. Financial Peace 
University (FPU) is highly entertaining for 
everyone, with a unique combination of hu-
mor, informative financial advice, and Biblical 
messages. For registration and more infor-
mation, visit www.firstevan.org/fpu or con-
tact Don Warren at dwarren@firstevan.org. 

Seeks to glorify God by leading in our Classic 
Service. While preparing weekly anthems in a 
wide variety of styles, the choir’s main function 
is to serve, support, and prompt the congrega-
tion in its expressions of corporate praise. The 
Worship Choir also prepares the annual Palm 
Sunday and A Christmas Festival of Lessons and 
Carols services with full symphony orchestra. 
For more information, contact Jan Spurlin 
at jspurlin@firstevan.org. 

A Prayer Guide is provided each week to as-
sist in praying for our church, ministries, 
sick, bereaved, country, missionaries and 
military. For more information, contact 
Chuck Downs at cadowns@bellsouth.net.

Equipping Elective* (Discipleship/Missions)

Men's Ministry Spiritual Growth

"Why Things Catch On" with Andrew 
Beach and Jim Pendleton, Room A211
During this 8-week elective, we 
will first analyze the mission 

Spiritual Growth Groups are communities of 
men intentionally training their spiritual 
disciplines so they might look more like 
Christ in their everyday lives (Ephesians 
4:12-13) and be better equipped for minis-
try. This process involves dependence upon 
God’s guidance through His Word and Spir-
it, as well as commitment, prayer, and hon-
esty within the church body. If interested 
in joining or facilitating a group, contact 
Seth Stevens at sstevens@firstevan.org.

Groups with Seth Stevens, Room A202

of God, so that we can align ourselves 
more faithfully to it. Second, we will analyze 
the most recent research on why things catch 
on and “go viral,” so that we are as wise as 
serpents and harmless as doves as we share 
the gospel in our contemporary culture. We 
hope by the end of this course you will have 
a greater desire to be on mission for God and 
better equipped and confident to engage your 
neighbors with the gospel. For registration 
and more information, visit www.firstevan.
org/equippingelective.

Wednesday Night Dinner and Activities for All Ages! 

There’s something for everyone on Wednesday nights this fall. It starts with dinner 
from 5:00–6:00 p.m., where you can choose from a hot meal or a lighter soup and sal-
ad. Drop off the kids (6 weeks through 5th grade) at 6:00 p.m. and you’ll have no prob-
lem making it to any of the other offerings by 6:15 p.m. Most activities end at 7:30 p.m. 
with a few lasting until 8:00 p.m., but all the kids are cared for until 8:00 p.m. if needed. 
 
Don’t limit your connection with First Evan to Sunday only! Join us for Midweek   to 
enrich your spiritual walk and deepen your relationships with others in our fellowship.

Heart to Heart Women's Bible Study*
“Looking Upward: A Study of Hebrews 

This study will guide you through the exam-
ples of men and women who walked by faith 
in Genesis and are highlighted in Hebrews 
11. Walking by faith isn’t easy, but they did 
it, and so can we. For registration and more 
information, visit www.firstevan.org/h2h.

11:1-22" written by Crickett Keeth 
Chapel, Cost for book: $7
Also meets Tuesdays, September 12–
November 14, 9:30–11:30 a.m., F-Hall
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CALENDAR

All Women's Event  10:00 a.m., Gym | Communion 
Coaches/Interest Meeting  7:00 a.m., E111  
Promotion Sunday | ConnectKids Worship Begins | Young Lives Lunch 12:15 p.m., F- Hall 

Deacon/Elder Meeting | MDO Begins 
Impact & Crossroads Begin  6:15 p.m., Impact (E226) and Crossroads Room (E202)  
Child Dedication | World Prayer Focus  5:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

LLL Movie Day  1:00 p.m., Chapel 

Parent Orientation  10:00 a.m., Gym 

Caregivers  7:00 p.m., Chapel  
He Cares  9:30 a.m., Soltau Center 

Church Closed for Labor Day 
The 8 Graces of Marriage Couples Workshop  Crossroads Room (E202) 

Communion 
Men's Monday Night Bible Study Begins 6:30–8:00 p.m. 
Heart to Heart Women's Bible Study Begins Tuesdays 9:30 a.m. | Wednesdays 6:15 p.m. 

Midweek Begins  Wednesdays, 5:00 p.m. 

Council Retreat 
Fall Fellowship Sunday (Special Schedule TBA): Sunday School  | One Service with Child 

Dedication and Baptism | All-Church Picnic | Evening Service, 6:00 p.m. 

LLL Movie Day  1:00 p.m., Chapel 

Crossroads Run the River 

Missions Lunch  Ronnie and Jane Stevens, 12:15 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

Men's Fish Fry  6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

He Cares  9:30 a.m., Soltau Center | Art for Jobs  5:30 p.m., Advance Memphis Warehouse 

Girls' Getaway  Marriott Shoals and Spa, Florence, AL
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MANAGE YOUR 
CHURCH-WIDE SUBSCRIPTIONS

WORSHIP

“To glorify Jesus Christ and 
magnify His gospel  

in all of life until He comes.”

8:45 a.m.   Classic Service

11:15 a.m.   Contemporary Service

6:00 p.m.   Evening Service

10:00 a.m.  Sunday School Classes

Sanctuary

Sanctuary

Fellowship Hall


